Casein secretion by mammary gland epithelia from collagen gel cultures and lactating glands.
Amino acid incorporation experiments show that epithelial cells from lactating mouse mammary glands and from collagen gel culture both synthesize and secrete four principal phosphocaseins (p45, p40, p27, and p23 kD). In both cases, however, the casein production is largely dominated by the p27 species. The average percentage distribution of the above casein species in medium from cultured epithelia is approximately 13%, 6%, 68%, and 14%, respectively; for milk the distribution is approximately 23%, 7%, 54%, and 16%. The predominance of the p27 species is not a consequence of extensive extracellular differential degradation of the secreted caseins since no significant casein degradation was observed in culture medium, either in contact or isolated from epithelial cell monolayers. Synthesis and secretion of all the caseins by cultured epithelia is dependent upon insulin, prolactin, and hydrocortisone. Presumably some intracellular events result in the secretion of p27 as the principal casein in mouse milk. Apparently, some selection factor(s) operate to make p27 a major nitrogenous nutritional component for a newborn mouse. In addition, on a quantitative basis, the relative levels of various caseins secreted by epithelia from lactating mammary glands is essentially duplicated by epithelia in collagen gel culture.